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TitE R-ptulalic.tn GrIves nmuent of Fecance bias ticcided
tu sentI the Cranyn jeaveis ta the m'arket. It experts
ta net C200,o0e by the ente.

FOR tlalrty ycalrs missi-inarici bave been labiraring
la the province aI Fecth.kucn, China. In the irst
eheven years net ane sotai was brought te Chrit. The
Church, Missiona-ry Society said. Trîre are no le-
suits, wve mu-at givc ut the ti-sie)n Ihit tihe ission-
ary, Mr. Woulfe. insibted in going ont, ancd avheai ho leit
thera in iS79 thtere xîerc 1,000 anative Chri>sians.

A CORRES'PONDENT wriiing (tein Emaerson tander
date the a6tit inst, telis of the roimark.able woik of
God's Spirit now goung on in cnnnection wviri tihe la-
bours af the Rev. Mr. Hananand. In ail the places
wlicrc he bas been, we are assîtred the Vrebb>tcrian
ministere have been his inest effective co-l.aboaarers.
In the ali Scotch seutlement. of Kildonn. Ille Rev.
Dr. Illack lias becn particularly active in dia work.
ln WiViiuipt-g Mr. R-ibertssin h.us %lo bren indelatiga-
ble, aand Mtr. Scott, haie of Emaerson, andI viiers net
specîird, bave iabu'urcil in scasun andI ont ai scasnn.
The god tiTécied, we nre assured, bas bren very
nuatkod, andtI iis ru be hoped wili hc faund to bc per-
manent. blany of aur readeis, ive ae sure, will re-
jolica te hear such gond nenvs frein the Northa West, andI
wiii pray thai the blessing mn>' come in evet-int rcas.
ing men-sure upen that landt of iniglity possuhilaties.

Tim Sultan of Z inzibar, on receaving news af the
rtitrder af Mte-srs. Carier antI Cadenhemi, cf the
Beigian cxj-editian, antI suppusang ablat the attc îi-as
coiniuted tînder Mairamtbos orders, bias des-pitricd a1
force te the intcrior te attack that chiel. But the Ini.
gtuinias of bath Dr. Soutian of Uraunho, and Dr.
l3axter of MNpw.ipw-., restaited in rte conclusion that
Mirambo ivas îlot guiity of the deaîhs af these gentle-
men ; wvheciofre the Ciaurch Miissianary Society bas
matIe reliteïen tations te Lord Granville ofthne taris,
and urger! thai Mirambe bc net itnckr:d tinti he is
proved by investigation te bc guali>'. Titus the mis-
sionaries of the Ctaurcb and London saciettes beconie
intercrs for Miranibc, aîîd it may bc regarded as
certain thsit that chic 1 wilh net forger ibis fiendly aci.
The conversion of ibis roler or hie protection ci rnis-
siens wculd bc an immense gain for the lake misbions.

BAsuTouNYD, the natives of %wbici bave been for
saine months pait in a srateuet iniurrcction in conse-
quence af the illi-advised poiicy of the authorities ot
Cape Cohony in witiadrawing ibe arins wbîch îlîey had
previously s-ranted tbein, as a tcrritary north af the
Orange river, of aixout 7,000 s-quanre miles, and con-
taining a population of -;ane <20,00 seuls. Niaun-
tains, (rom 7,oa te 9,000 fcet higli, beund tbe regian
on the soutîx and east, %.hile what -ire caiied the plains
arc table lands, 5,000 ficet abave tha level ai the sen,
ht is a very fertile region, prouxciag large quantities
of cereals, and inciuding soute excellent pastures, well
adapted for general stock-raising. Minerais, especi-
ally coa), copper -and irant, are said ta abound. Once
before, in 1852, British soldirrs hzrd an opportunay ai
testiag the courage antI strattby cf the Basute tcibes.
Sir George Cathcart thon found <hem te a cfrnmidable
enemies. The>' have been several rimes au war with
their tieighbours of <ha Orange Froc Stata, antI in
186-, white ont of thcse coatesis. xasin progress,rliay
made a raid int Natal and carried off a goad deai of
stock and tIiler propetty, for whicb, huwever, they
were subsequcntly conxpeiicd ta anake compensaion.
In <868 tbcy %vole taken under British protectian, andI
in 1871 tha>' wc ainnexed te the Cape Coloti>. Frora
that nine until the begxaning of the prescrit trouble
nhey bave heen gcncraiiy innlubtriotas and weii-be-
haved-tbo fact thât îliey werc aile vcd te have arms,
ct-ca wbcn the Zulu war was goiaug onu, being evidence
la theur favour -and the naisbionartes have fuund.l3asu-
toland a marc sutifui fieldI of labeur than any ut
the otber P;ttive territbrics.

Ar the annual meeting of the New Y'ork Sanit.iry
Relormi Society, wliclî proposes te begin with the
tenlementi haute andi lb inmates rallier tin waih lle
prison nnd is comfortable boa.rqters- .îbc folowing
sad andi starfling staiemlent %vas mnade b>' a gentlemn%
who is I>rcsident of Mtr. Berghi's Soricty for the t'tc-
vention of Cruelty tu Cifldacn ."For montlis pravîcri
ta <lac entra»ce of Ilhe tencmentî.house chid it Ille
woild, ius mother ii oer-%atrked, is comlpçcikd In live
c.n bad food, bas hîîkl clotbiig and <liat of the praorc%t
quality, -and bas no anedical attention in mian> cases.
To nil oi this îii4ry, disipation and dronk, diclcn
the horror of the situation. Ti.cre is no cloîbîrg
lit Ade tr.xdv, n.o preparation for the chIx'd whitter,
ord'i-rily, aînd the cii ubsiîetinuto the w~orld
tfiii ted, plîyà1caIIy or mcntaily, (or Il c stitiggie fur
cxik;cr.ce .n which it mxust sna euilo. L quor as
olien j.îven alinosi f ont hirth ; bathx te -.¶uiaery- and as
nminent. But the ciîild'â mxo-,t mi-r-abite experitnce
cootes îvhcen ir attains two or irc years of age ; thien
il i, sent on*. it the ýtrt!ets to bolicgt .Ims ; uficit ir is
haredl eut for begging parposes. As it graws aider,1
i is led into Mli kinds ni viclout-ness. Oftt it i.,
cmplied in juivenliI parts in bs.nic IoN var.ety
tiie.ittc. and airer spending a whle evening in -.li
aver hra-cd roulai is sent otut mbt the slci and snew
iv*111 bc.xrCelv cilough Ie cuver it." fi mxay be said
dloat xve have sc.urcciy any .-uch tellemcnt houes in
Tuonto or in any otiar paxrt of Cand t. rtlaceie m ho
have Vt;îIted tue -doms (iour mistes, saîaall tht-ugh &bey
bc, knw)v ttitttlier %ve have or net. *Fiîs .ît aiiy rate
i, tinquetiana.Ult, tuait th! history given in the abt-ve
rxira.% . of tIurse iaoor New Vuik tenenient wvaif, is te
the letier appîýcable ta ton me.ny in every caa: Ita
Camada. Por finie %vretchets, the>' [lave scarceiy a1
chtance. Perhaps the oni>' part nor appiicuLle ta our
Canadian walfs h ibtat whicli speaks of thcm btîng
cmplo) cd rit« "vzriery theai es." That, tao, however,
wviil come-is coming fast.

Hr\,xv IIERGi, the weii.knowni friend of the suf-
férin-, chidien ani ioecr animais inu New YVark-, is
both as bard andI as lavei beaded as lit is suiî.iaearted.
H-e knowçb bow te distinguish betwceîa creitures on-
dowed witla reasen and m;oral respoaasibility and iliose
%wbo by ihein arc abused and oppreibed in their licilp-
lessnese. lis is practical and lieraic: woik, nti
nlot such aï a mocto taiker or sentimneîtt;li>t wii tare
te nieddie witb. Sornie af t'te s'nimrentaI clas in
that cîîy litely got Up a meeting fur the purpose of
securint- librarics -and schools for the inca' ccrateti
classes, wboin thoy delicatel>' described as " di or-
dered ini their consciences." Mr. Bergh was in the
audience, and %vas ,.%ked to speak., Ile did se, in
the foilotwing- struin, nauch te the horror af the wè.ik
dreainers whou liad goi up tixe mecting in order te iuss
about their lavoutitc pets: No ina siiouîld roniiiiii
crime. lia anan canne xisr amengurs withouî cer-
anarring murder, kili him ; «'gel Iim out of the xvay as
seani as p.assib)le.' WVhat d;d we recently sec in the
Tombs? A maai who wvas imprisoned for a ano5t
atracious inurder, whaose heart was as biack as bis
skin, was fairly besieged by beautiful wvomerx 'ho
begged the faveur ofh lis auîegrapb, led hinm on luxur-
les, madIe biis ccli a bewer ef tlowcrs anud fruit, nnd
dad a in their power te make hini ima:gine that lie
was a saint and a here. Wtay, kind-hcarted, hanest
peur men ivere starving 'vhiie ibis vile nuiscreant ivas
being pgnipercd in luxurî. Crimina-ls arc se much
better lodged and led in the Tombs and on the
Island thnn thetzsands of pour working people ihat
they commit the miner trimes in order ta bc sent te
thcse c-umlottable public hc,îels." This is sensible
andI much needed calk. Perhaps INr. Biagh wcnt rue
far when ho pruposed ta revive the bastin;.do for
certain oficaices, yct even that suggestion cataid stand
discussion. It augbt te a vit understeed tuat pua-
ishanent is punishmeunt, andI ail the sympathy slaould;
net be thrown away on tbe buiicî-hcaded ruffians mxbo
lire grcatly "disordered in their consciences." It
came te pass in the case we spcak of that M r. Hii's

icar andI sorncwlaat cold as it waq made the
whale rhing utterly coIlapsc. The auadience wvould
flot wait even fer the " collection.»
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Lutte xix. 41.
WVby nid Jesus weep an titis occaçxion ? Because

1le saw% Il c pcnp'e of Jerus.-lein-his avuwed enemies
- bent on their awvn debtructiaii. Tlacugli Ila knciv <bat
ltis owtn agonies ivere just ai hanci, bis iuving laeart
iras oecrtvlclaaard %vi<h the <beaglit ofhe hictfuh mis-
crics tiaat the people ni that devoied city ivore bring-
ing on rhetnseivrs b>- t1icir rejuction of rixeir Afessiib.

U .Ilas tears bespoke bus deep pity for a test
andI guiity worhd, lais tender love anad companssion for
ail s,nners, anal lits carnest d',ire for their sal-
vation. filts tears rencla us iant woe should frel a deep
concara aboxut the salvaticxn of be ajnconvcniedi-about
-ai th o.,e %%-lia are in any way detro) ing theinscînes.

Ta r-are noabang whuthcr our neighbours are goang
ta heax en or boit, is ne doubi thae way of the worhd.
liait a inan oft riis type is very unikec David, wvho saitI,
«' lRucrb of isatters run clowvn mace e>es bccauso men
kcep net ruay i.iwv." He as ver>- unlike l'cul, %vite saad,
"I have Vreai iaeav:ncss nd continxuai sur ro%%- of hcart

for 1»>y bretiaren," îîu.u ib, [tir the unhehtcvaxg Jews.
Above ali,ha as îcry unlakc Cirist, who feîtsu tencler>'
andI niurritid be deepiy abuu iliosa gan(, ta dcstruc-
taon-

The <cars of jeans assure us et bis syzaipa<by slaen
we I y b.xrc thxe e-ils tif suciet>' in our day. The>' war-
rant us ta (x, ccl luis bics.%tng Msien ire attitnpit te
arresîtis cvuls, <ur He iocd mna nd as a ari,
anid I.is couno r> as a pâtrint. Frein heat-en Ile stai
wvatches the figlit wiia the powt-rs ai darkness, andI
regards îîith appiauding eyr, ail, even the humblesi,
as wel as the agixesi labourer, whli, siglîîng andI cr,,P.
îng for i<lie"« abunmations donc in the land 9," strit-c te
Icave their ciuniry, or the platce af their abode, hetter
than the1 found it.

Mauxy îhitxk thart this grant cvil should net bc taicca
nap in the prulpit. Net se uhouglit Guthric and
Ararat, andI men ai kindred spirit, ns-li mosi rescrnblcd
Christ in love for mankind, andtI ara'est labours for
thear goad antI for the giar>' ai God. ls ir net a gre.i
moral et-il, destra) ing bundreds oft nîxusands for lame
and euerniîy ? ShalI the ministei s et Çharisr, wbenu He
lias placed on the wvatts ai Zton, te warn men of dar-
gcr, hc silent an tbis tubjeciP Il se, thie s-or> stones
wvould cry eut, the Holy Spirit wouid ho withdrawn
fioin thear preacbîng, antI the divine hhessing ho with-
helt run thcir labours, andI the Cliurch ai CodI ba-
cerne like ancieni Isracl whca tue Lard had fursaken
lier. Let iny une read Ezekîi xxxiii., and mark the
.twvul warnings given ta the watchmen wsho do net
f.iahîlully warn the people ai danger, antI thea sa>', if
lie can, that ininisters sîxould net take up the subject
front the pulpir.

The puipit is God's chiai ordirnance ta combat Satan
in aur wentI. And shah) ns- c lavo bis greatest
stronghold in Christcndomn unrauched, andI mxerely
speak on saine pleasing thieme riat will offend ne co,
andI interfère %virx rixe scltish intcresrs ai ne anc cf aur
bearers? GadI forbid. Thon were the pulpit indaed
shorn ai its powvcr te hlcss antI save anankind. Then
ministers wouid have te accouai for thie blood of seuls
lest îhreugh rbeir unfalithfulncss. Nay, rather willwe
fallait in the f.>oîsxeps ef prophets antI ariosthes, and
Iaitbinxliy pout *y the chambers of iniager>' wharo se
znany worship the gods that <hic> have ciaosen ru choir
owaa confusion. The aposies laid clown Taies for <ho
cvcry-day bit-mess oflife, ant auglir ail classes ilacir
several dutits. The>' littetI up their voice andI their pan
against the commnun vices of ardunar>' life, andI with ait
carncstncss se. ght te snatch precieus seuls out of the
tare, and savc titan (rom impending destruction.
Neathier Christ nor bis aposiles sacrificed God's truth
noir the intetesus cf iminortal, souls, hy -wiaking ait the
wo rhd's inaxims, axeor by con forming te the worid's ways,
tbrough (icar that tbcy nuight offend ibeir hearers by
intcnleng with their camnai graifications anad ther
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